
CATECHETICAL SERMON ON THE DIVINE LITURGY

# 4 THE PENITENTIAL RITE 

Because of the way in which our Liturgy has evolved to this day, with the adding of prayers and the 
relegating of many of them to being said silently (even though it was a civil crime for a cleric to say 
any of the prayers in the Liturgy silently), most of us do not recognize the penitential rite. In the great 
prayer being said silently by the priest upon entering the sanctuary, after praising God who abides in 
the holy, he refers to the angels just mentioned in the entrance prayer. Then he reviews the creation of 
humanity in the image and likeness of God, who is ready to grant wisdom and understanding to all 
who seek it. Then he prays, “You do not turn your face from the sinner, but offer repentance as a way 
to salvation . . . Forgive us all our offences, voluntary and involuntary. Sanctify our souls and bodies, 
and grant that we may serve you in holiness all the days of our lives.”  Today, as the priest nears the end 
of the prayer, the deacon intones, “Bless, Master, the time of the Trisagion” and the priest voices the 
concluding doxology for the prayer. At one time the deacon’s line, like the routine “Let us pray to the 
Lord,” may have been said before the prayer began, and signaled it. Today the trisagion is then sung, 
except on the major feasts when, at one time, baptism was administered: Christmas, Theophany, the 
Saturday of Lazarus (but not Palm Sunday), Pascha and Pentecost. On these days, when the waters 
of baptism would wash away all sin, the power of that Mystery was recognized by replacing the usual 
penitential trisagion and its cry for mercy with the baptismal anthem taken from St. Paul’s letter to the 
Galatians 3:27, “All you who have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ!” with its exuberant 
Alleluia. Again, with very few historical records, it is extremely difficult to reconstruct the development 
of the Byzantine Liturgy in the first centuries.


